D R I N K S

B E E R
In At The Deep End (5.3%)

£4.80 (500ml)

An American Pale Ale well hopped with Centennial
and Citra and dry hopped with Cascade. Fruit and
citrus with a moderate bitterness.

American Brown Ale (5.1%)

£4.50 (500ml)

A Brown Ale brewed to the American style with Citra,
Cascade and Columbus hops delivering a hoppy ale
with a pronounced roasted maltiness. Voted third
best dark beer at Bolton CAMRA Beer Festival 2016.

American Bullet Pale Ale (4.8%)
A pale ale brewed exclusively with New Zealand
Green Bullet hops giving a fresh floral hop flavour.

£3.80 (500ml)

W I N E
Sparkling: Catalan Sparkling ‘Saniger’
Penedes, Catalonia

£6 (175ml)

£25

£5 (125ml)

£24

£6 (175ml)

£22

Organic & biodynamic. Just perfect with most of the
starters and granitas, equally good with the desserts
and cheeses, and obviously as an aperitif.

Tanguy white: Sauvignon Blanc
‘Castelo de Medina’
Rueda, Spain
Best Sauvignon in the world award 2016
This is such a great wine, so satisfying and versatile
when it comes to food pairing, with fruity tropical
character but still good acidity and a grassy/fennely
character to it.

Buttery white: Chardonnay ‘Woolpunda’
South Australia
UN sustainability award finalist AUS (13.5%)
Set appart from the producer’s commitment to
sustainability and biodiversity, this is a fantastic
wine with stone fruit and melon flavours, a
mouthfilling/buttery feel and superb fresh finish.

£5 (125ml)

Rose: Merlot ‘Petit Arnau’
Penedes, Catalonia

£6 (175ml)

Organic & biodynamic (13%). Refreshing and fruity.
This wine is a blend of Merlot and Pinot Noir from the
Can Mayol estate. Powerful, though dry, with dramatic
flavours of red and dark fruits: raspberry, cherry.

£5 (125ml)

Satisfying red: Shiraz ‘Woolpunda’
South Australia

£6 (175ml)

(14.1%) A fantastic wine with delicious red fruit
and plummy character, with a hint of spice and
mocha-like flavours, very comforting.

£5 (125ml)

Dessert wine: Cadillac
‘Chateau Haut Roquefort’
Bordeaux, France

£4 (125ml)

A great example of sweet Bordeaux white with
young and fresh zesty flavours along with a delicate,
not-sickly candied-fruit sweetness.

£22

£22

£13

T E A &
C O F F E E
Black Coffee
Brewed Teas
Specially brewed by The Allotment

£2

£3.50
Per refillable pot

£2

£5

Nettle
Rose hips
Cornflower
Ancoata breakfast tea
Vanilla black
Spiced chai tea

H O M E M A D E
C O R D I A L
Cordial
Different every day. Specially made by The Allotment

£2

